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THE FttiERAL OF JUDGE SCHAEFFER.—

The funeral of Judge Schaeffer took place
On Wednesday afternoon from his late resi-
dence in East Orange street. The body was
conveyed to the Union 'Bethel Church, where
solemn and impressive fun6ral Ceremonies
took place. Rev. E: H Thomas, editor of
the Church Advocate of this city, delivered
an eloquent discourse; and was followed in
a few appropriateremarks by Rev. Messrs.
Sigler and Owens.. The clergymen spoke
in high and just terms of the deceased as a

'christian and a citizen. The remains were
interred at• the Lancaster Cemetery, and
were followed to the grave by an immense
concourse of his fellow-citizens, and by
Lodge \o. -VI, A. Y. of which lie was

for many 'years an honored member.

ALLEGED CASE OF LARCENY
days since a sale took pl4tee in the.country,
some two or three miles from the city, at
which Mr. John Neffpurchased a number
of pieces ofcarpet. Before he was able to
remove them from the premises, they won.
carried MT by some other parties. c,mi-
plaint was catered before Alderman A in-

yeg againstAugustuseunninghani, of this
city, and a search warrant was issued by
him and placed in the hands of tifti,,r

Shroad, who proceeded to the residence of
the accused and found five pieces of ~irpei
which ari• alleged to be nuts!. stolen. 'tin-
'thigh:int claims that the carpet was 111:010
by his norther-in-line and pru ,soni 11,

l•videuce was conflicting, but Ow .\l-
deruuui thought it suttioiontly strongs„ ii

/bind him over for his :ippearancent ~irt.
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FIRE AT AIILLERSVILLE.—.I.II.• alarm of
lire given In• severed or the oogoo. Dells
uit Thursday evening litst, proved It, he

,81 the village or Millersville, instead
"ol• the southwesterti part -of the city,
`as: at litsit supposed. tram,- Inlililing•

the residence ;111 ,1 property or Ephraim
Vensterniacher, situated at thl• outskirts or

the vin.g,.:iont on the rood to w,hinutoo
borough, took lire during the alisence
the family and Wa., 'Milled to the ground.
together with the furniture unit all its con-
tents. It seems, that Mr. 1., assisted by a
neighbor, had been working and fixing at
the SLOVV-pipe ou the secured story, in the
early part of the evening , ILIA, it is supposed,
that front carelessness in the vise of a I ightei I
candle, must have set lire to some clothing.
near by, Nit-. I'., we learn, has insurance
upon his propert-. LW none upon hi,liir
niture.

MEr:II=IIII/3!11E1 Th,• "5..1... of Ha,

eity, a queer name to be sure, but never-
theless a real, live institution, had their
annual supperat Sprenger's Saloon, 54 East
Is ing st. , on Thursday evening. The occa-
sion was a very happy one. A number of
invited guests were present. At o'clock the
company sat down to a sumptuous repast,
prepared by SPNTraI ladies. It is not !leers-

sary to give in detail the bill of fare, suffice
it to say that it was one to which the most
fastidious epicure could have taken no cs-
veption. The President of the "S. S.,'• one
or Hie most genial and,jolly fellows living,
was presented with a handsome bonnet;
likewise the happy and inimitable Secro-
t:u.v, whose 'rendition or the snug
or " Smoker ;is the hest we have
ever li ar I. ,N botittet was also prepared
for the most prepossessing man,- and by
general iionsent it was given to 0114• Of our
emetriporaries or the press-gang, who bore
his blushing honors meekly. NVit, song and
sentiment were the order of the evening
Mali midnight, when the company sepa-
thted in a delight IM humor with the man-
ner in whieh the affair passed 111, ;mil
determined, if living. :toil well, to lie pres-
ent at manyfuture anniversary suppers of
the "S. Si.- The mess IVnS represented on
0115 Of,:l.S1011 I, Messrs. ll:tritium
Erirm till, Rockailold of the and
Sall4krs"n of till haelit, ,/,1”'",,a 1y",11,,'

trio of"` hail fellows well met.-

A Snarl; INci .k.CCIDENT,

eveningabout:,k o'elock, ashoek in_ aeeialent
occurred at the ..N1 :whine Shop or Messrs
Itarberger, NIel A: II a rherger. in
Chesnut "4reel, this city. ' lad

--1 II

\ N 111 _

about la years of age, named t leoree
ley, son Veisley, ~trptaiter.
:11111 a latember of the I ,lineil of
this had placed a ladder against the
shaft -big, \I-licit he ascended. and while the
machinery was in motion ntust have leaned
or rested with his :inn alien the shafting.
between the rang of the ladder and the
sante, \Odell resulted in the tlraNving up and
, rapping around. of his coot-derv.',
illg :11111 tearing his right arm nit I,elow the

the part dropping, down on the floor.
l'al fore the ellgilleYeolliti he sl ullpcd , 1.1W:11.111
:11111 511'.1.5',. "lilt i'lirther ant \vn in :uul
Nvrapped lined:nig and tearing tlm
:trill :(gala above the elbow. Mr. 11. NV.

.Il:u•herger, Nvllll was close hy him at the
2.11110 repuiri ig Lli :11111 who
had cautioned him so sfrictly :igainst as-
....titling, hearing his serentiis ittintediatcl
turned to his relief. At first supposing hint
to have been ':(tight ill the belting, he seized
1111t1 of the same to cut it, but fouling no
St Mill 1111011 liar :111a that hr NV:I, last
ill the shafting, not :11141 510ppe,1
Messrs. 11. R. A (too. NV. I larherger after-
wards 511....1,4i1`11 ill rescuingtont. Or.

.Arlie, sr., 11 :IS immediately sent fill .. xvho,
:assisted Is' his 5011 111111 a student, amputa-
ted the :trill, about an inch and :t half 1)..14)11"

the i,oekvt. man bore his sill-
ferings nobly and manfully.

I'ito.roGRAPHIN,; torn PKINTER,. INK.
—1)11-Unary printers' ink has `, llCres,-

I1111.‘" brotr=ht into II am \ ice “Iplat.gra-
phy. 'Phis ink is mixed withcertain chem-
icals, and spread completely over the paper.
intended to be submitted. to the act orthe
rays or light through a " negati e--the
sevret consisting in rendering it Sit set sit
ihatan indelible photograph may he ti xvi I nn
the paper. leaving the other portions sit free
astu be easily:washeil 0111 Thelime required
for eXIMISIIre, :Ind the :I(lV:tillageis , hetihie,

JAtitit of permanence, the !het or the subject
eing fixed, developed, and, as it recce,

completed without the various manipula-
tions required under the old systerh. The
superfluous ink is removed by spirits in ten
minutes or a quarter ofan hour, displaying
a picture for delicacy of tone, beautiful gra-
dation of light and shade, and minuteness

kt. of detail fully equal to anything 111,retuf.re
obtained in photographic printing. 11' this
process photographs are liters ily :Ind oiu,

imprinted differently trout negative, NI

printers' ink or paper by the sun. Thus,
ill this method, the ink takes the place of
'nitrate of silver and everything else where-
by surfaces have heretofore been made seb-
sitive; so that the process is iu fact a direct
operation of the sun itselfwitliprinters' ink
on paper.

SOLD.--The Wohe Hotel, in the
borough of Manheini, has been sold to
Mr. Henry O. Diffenderfer, of Shrewsbury,
York county. The new host will take pos-
session of the hotel on the Ist of I )ooenilwr,
when it will he converted into a iirst-class
boarding house.

PA MPH LET LAWS. --We have he.'n rc-
qut:.led to state that the Laws, enact,d
the last session of the Legislature of Penn-
sylvania, have been published hi pamphlet

elipies of which, though rather late.
have been received .at the Prothonotio-y•s

4 andare now ready for distribution 14r
those entitled to receive thess ate.u te.

FORCI NI.: TUE MARE ET

time Mr opening the Alarket is at e o'elmsk
in the morning, or at the ringing- of the
As thisrule has been violated with impunity

for some time past, the Mayor gave notice
on Saturday to the Market Master ;old
Constables that they nim4t entbrce the laws
against all offenders, without . respect .to
persons, tiS well in regard to buying and
selling before the Market opens, as lalying
to sell again.

FIRE.—On Sat urday, het wr.,rl S and II
'clock, a fire broke out at the residence of

Joseph Shickel, in West Orangestreet, near
Charlotte, this city. The parents, it ap-
pears, went to market, leaving the .chil-
dren in charge of the house. Befdregoing,
they placed some wood in the oven of the
stove to dry, which took lire in their ab-
-mimeo, spreading to some combustible ma-
terial near the stove, threatening a serions
conflagration. The children very much
frightened, ran into the street and gave the
alarm, when Police Officer Slimed, who
happened to be in the vicinity at the time,
assisted by several of the neighbors, sae-
/laded iII extinguishing

POLICE AFFAIRS—MATOIVS OFFICE,— •
HORSE STOLEN AND RECOVERED.—TwO
horses and a wagon, belonging to Henry
Neefer, of West Hemptield township, were
stoleh in front of Andrew Leek's house in
the Borough ofColumbia,on Tuesday night
Nov. 15th, by John McCann, but at that
time unknown to Mr. Neefer. It appears
that while Mr. Neefer was in the, house of
Mr. Lenk, with whom he was transacting
some business, the horses were stolen, and
on getting ready to start for home, no trace
ofeither the horses orwagoncould be found.
Next n turning, however, he traced thethief
and property Its far as Kendig's tavern
where he stopped for short time, and
wlie're the animals were recognized by a
bystander as the property of Mr. Neefer,
the thief remarked that he bought the whole
rigging front him for 3150. Mr. Neefer
came lo Lancaster and secured the services
of officer (:imdaker, who with his usual
vigilance and shrewdne,s exhibited in such
niece, soon discovered the trail of the thief
and the stolen property; from the descrip-
tion of the thief given by Mr. Kendig, oin-
,,r ; undaker at Mice recognized him, and
learning that his wife was in prison and ex-

is.cted to he released, and concluding that
he would call there to welcome the release
of his wire—at once called on the keeper and
instructed him to detain bin], should he
cull t m Friday morning he made 114: ap-
pearance at the prison to greet his wife, who
was zweordin!-Iy released ;LIM J.llll was

locked up to :trait recognition. The next
course to pursue Was to ol,taiu the stolen
preperty, and accordingly the officer and
owner proceeded to Willow Street where
the horses and wagon W ere found a n d
brought In I.zoicasier.

In (IJ,fann nt. lain .if,llll
Inccotuuiiltcil trial at the noxl court—he
acklinsyle4ltzing the 1;11,4•11,- and in
pxnarnation41,11.• aH,

'1‘"" I"' .1"."ole,1 to
iii la• iialt•fatia:ahlv exiTtiora;

and y tiwinat-
-11'11", \\ ;111

laa,k• 1164, 111 tnr•,nnr•with-

in ,ind, tiny mil., ”C Hty thoy
.•,•api• tla. ‘i.zilaia Op. (II

01111.11:1k1.1%

TIM 1 p rrt 1. rtt LIFE
cl.l INCH/ENT. )Gist of i/111' load-
ors :no ittoil:l loss :Li.:111:ii111:(11 \vitt' /olio(
11::1(1.1.1 litoTholt at thisoity,:t oolorod 1.1,11:4T-
-111:111: :111(1 a prolo, ,or tho .‘rt Tonsorial.

It. has a son, Stoliaol, who li,ott
ho protty svoll kno horeahout,, and

\vas oolloil Sow cm( 1.10:(1 yt.ars
Silloo ill I Ili( [Piled StoLos
SorVire, :111i1 11 short tittle I,tt Ili, father rit-

OiliVo:1 ilifoltliinti:Ol that he had boon cap-
turod Joy the rebels atal hung as a spy, As
in ti Illy 1(«Pnil, I/. pill his 11«llsit ill
111.11111i1IL1 ItII" niany tlacs, planing crape lilt

the (loot. and ii inilntc stilillOrS. :1

tilllo 11:111 ((topsoil ill the proper
paying of rosia•ot to tilt the CIO-

All'. B. 11(4114.LP:10 Sam's
povuniury interests, and 0111011 uprm 11

lOWyer :4'l ilk I.lly 10,1, \V11.,11.1,11/11111011..110
11.111,11t 1, 1, 11•111. 11112:11ii. 111.1.01151.11'S 11:11•k 111Y.
111,11111Y, I.:xorythina teas protressittg
n,,rddy, “ifii 11, limit, had

\\Won WII“,111:111:1 oppoor I,llt. lilly
1,0,1. V but voritalilo Saw in
g,aHl health nod spirits, ,11111 not looking at
all ;Is it 11,1.1 ;it I hp 1.,,,as
pt. croul .1:(111111., Itellt- of omirso thi s
sliddon oppoollollo:«11'lliotle:1:1 slapped
Sll,ll Iltoso proc•oolliiit:,, lie sllpposo
his 11,1.1 111.• " fillil .lll .,llr
111.11141 Ilit• and 111:1:11( merry
recta' -hi, snu ‘, \va. anti is Mica
agoill: vchn \vas Itwt, 1111:1 is It:111111.-
llos: ogaill 1011 11:1' lice Crout.

\ ill Saturday lid.
at market, the follii‘\ cool

ion nip': I \ gentleman, of
I.lli- Ht\ re.iiiing in one of

s‘ ell 011 Ills
Wily owner of North (zueon
and !range ,n•P•1.1,. 0 ,16,1 :Hi uiil Gown.',

III.• Mllll,llll, aka.
of foie \ the num-
ber \via, a very Large one. golibler,i of a
blue eolor, for %\ hieli the inruler $3.110.
14,1111, a ere U..11114.11,1 :11,1111.111 the
tcasuu - all an \ pi:reit:lse it,
'Z..1111,111:111 W.11“1 \t riling W

\"Na-
tion with ti,, thriiiiir upon \

tin- sante tin.e taking the turkey, 11111/1•1'-
i•eiVl'd :111,1 ilt)141111!2: it I~~•ltintl

W10.1111,• ]1;lIl finished his- ...li-

ver:sat ion, he callctl the hu'mor's -attention
to the disiiiiiiearaileti of the stating
that
1•11:1,Or 11.1 in. I:llt.\\' Ili, icon WIW
t ooh it, ,11 ,1 IC ti, tlllc IN(.111,1 take

1111,Cy, I'llll

if swlins it. .‘11.•1- h.•-ik,timi Inc omi-
,•luded 0;,,•„.1,1 mt..?.. tchou our friend

to him 11,

hi,•h had niv.l.Tim,..dydis,,pp,,,•-
u-d. The I.til'llwr 1..1. the Very gt,oli
Ilattiredly. it ratlior a ‘,4,111%111.5-,11-CWII.
,11-CW11.

II \NI. t vii Anms
1.4.E., iiit \,•11-1:11,•Nvii Ihuke
Sistncl.:ut~l h.. hy Ihr 55th ix
1111 ,1121 ,111-1111,1111 11.111' 11'11,1\1', `A:1110111" 111'111'11-

\ll,l'k 1,11111.\• , /lath,
on a hunt iwz Ili
Satur ,lay n.11,- ISV haul.

t forty
Iffid thirt,(.ll part ritlges,

It lot 111' r:11,1,11, ,1111171.1,,, 1:11 .1c,. :111 ,1 Otlll2ll

\TI 111,.%1 :\ 0.11 V.- 1.1111,1' 4,iption
Uriels theirop,t humor-

ra,•\- and ,pi,y r vy I,tern Ivritors,
Om, trindlrtilly. I.- and
discow,o,:

I /nee Mere the ',lle ViteS deign tutu the
ciceell 4d. ten, te usher in a Sahltath

morning. Again has the Nyheel of-the wetik
rot Itidartitllll: crushing, the life out of many
a strong 111:111 and loving \Vele:lll—the
111,1110111 of maily it trey love, who, alone.
tnn•a red tbr, mai ]eft to wander
ever ShealS lirol(en rocks on tines
shore: to die hrol;en-litiarted and with no
loving hand to smooth the hair and drive
thii do:tilt-damp therefrom. Saturila- night !
Blessed night of all its brethren. l'rized
night ofalrthe corpse of all the
six WhielL have heen lain under the place
of midnight. Night 'it respite front labor
nett rot lletellett With the heart. Night of
repos e for the mind anti the resuseitation of
(trivet: , IVIa: of our readers does
not triank iiod fir, this belle? .And huts
Will it be ? Vl' 4.alt 11,1Ik into its hill-
(tell lettVt'S ttlet see. :IS in On album, full
mane a picture.

hippy firesides :toil home circles, where
sit the loved two s er mature yeat ,, ettressint•
ettelt other Nvith litiat•ts full or teitlet I lo ti.
antl 1 itt.2; i, ith the itintieent gifts roanIl It hieSSUd is this night 10 such, and

\‘' fervent should he the prayer of thanks
for Ills litercies. Anil there are rooms
\\Attire lovers sit lip to lip—hautl in halal—-
palm to paltib-eyti to eye—heart to heart
silently threading the labyrinths of the
weird future which allures far more than it
repays. Anil there aro deserted homes—
Nvives ;thine, Nveary vigils littiping---
witlolvs ntonruiug, ILr thou hearts lie
on Southern fields of

eVi•11 1115-1' is -

tages :net cabins Nvhert• atleetion
lightens up the hour its the noonday .tut

;i T,111111.--1111/tht.l,Alraying fur
ullsont child real, :Ind in 11,11. lost 11111SU with
1111. 111 111111,...., high
Children 51.1111(111:H r lid I wririn--tho
er tuel the temptetl--the irt twit the bad

,del and Cnrining :1
snpinttn pinturn. i, full 4,1
pi,•turns.

Saturday night is aa index. We van look
b:uh nn liner. uii>sln•i:t words we would
Inn eann,,t have brOk(11-
1,11.-: Melt Iniie died :Is ruse leave, fall

from your halals and 1111511' veer the brinks
lit Niagara— promise:: we have made hut to
he broken—friends we have betrayed for
nothing--kind coil wee• might have done hut
did not--ndief we Might have granted but
forsellishnes— happiness ii caught havegiv-
en but tbra wicked heart, I low I hellood-gate
of the \\ openson Saturday night! Yet we
intro no wis,h.nt front the past. The some

old .lure! hu\-e• 1,c0ii... Who
\will lortifV thek ith new
n,=uln•s for good? We can ail do it. It
Wit! 11111 bo long ere the graVo eh>ses over us
—a few thin mars--a few sobs—a few looks

foie' xad thoughts- a few regrets—a fewshovels full of earth—a few feet under thesod—a ti•w (lays of sadness, real or counter-
feit, and our souls aro away Oil the sea of
eternity, and those who know us now will
kiss other lilts--will clasp other hands—will
clad each other's eyes—will return each
other's embraeess-will mingle their tears or
wed their joystogether—will love those they
uow wot forget us forever. Ito youever think of this—think how thin earth and
its zdlurenwnts are? Is it worth while fin•
us to hate each other tin' so briefa time?
Will the sheen of selfishness mellow the
mould in which we must he, or whiten the
marble which may perchance stand sentryover our bed for the great sleep? Let us
look back over life and the time to do it is
on this Saturday night.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE. The annua
meeting of the Teachers' Institute of Lan-caster county will be held at Fulton Hall,in this city, commencing on Monday, De-cember 19th, and continuing, one weeli.-

_ .

TheNovember term ofthe Court fluor-
ter,Session.s.commenced on Monday morn-
ingat 10o'clock. Hon. H. G.-Long presiding.
About ninety new cases and over one hun-..-
dred old ones were on the docket to be dis-
posed of, though ofa veryordinary chatne-
ter. Quite an interesting collection ofwhite
individuals, jail fossils, and the usual dele-
gationofcolored ladies and gentlemenfrom
Tow Hill, and other portions of the count•,
" where birds of a feather flock together,"
were on hand, and fully represented their
particular spheres ~f life, waitingfor .iustim
to decide their future character. •

His Honor, Judge Long, delivered the
charge to the Grand Jury, and Abraham
W. Russel, Esq., was appointed Foreman.

Com. vs. Henry Hartranft, convicted of
bigamy in the August term. His counsel
presented a petition, from citizens of his
neighborhood for leniency in the sentence.
;Other mitigating circumstances being con-

nected with this case, the court sentenced
him to pay $5O and costs, and to undergo
ithprisonment of three months. The court
also recommended him to procure divorce
from his first wife, in order to save himself
future trouble.

Corn. vs., John Shoenberger and .1. S.
Swartz, for selling liquor without license.
Plead guilty and sentenced to pay ten dol-
lars and costs.

l'rim. vs. Frank Conroy. Surety of Peace.
Case having seen settled, court allowed a
verdict of not guilty to be entered.

Com. vs. Mrs. M. R. Stuart, fortune-tell-
ing. Plead guilty, and gave her "word of
honor as a WOlllllll that she would never be
guilty of the like again. Courtsentenced
her to pay lo dollars tine :nal to lifnen days
imprisonment.

Several old eases which have been on the
dockets for a long time were disposed of—-
by verdiet or not guilty being entered by
permission of the Court.- The parties in

eases were in and the rases eon-
tinned 1. 11111 term to term were or very tri-
fling import.

Adjourned. to it o'elock, I'. :M.
.ifonthw Afternuon.- -Com. vs. David R.

I reenlyonalieious mischief. Thedefendant,
a boy of lit years, was charged With break-
ing- a lock belonging to a switch on the
Reading ;mil Columbia Railroad, near
Rothsville Station, by means of a crowbar,
thereby endangering the lives of passengers
on the railroad. Ile plead guilty, not seem-
ing to be aware of the heinousness of the
othmee. In consideration or his youth and
apparent unaccountability, he was allowed
to withdraw the plea of guilty, and hail
eounsel appointed. rpon furtherexamina-
t ion illthe progress of the ease he was found
guilty, and sentenced to the House of
Refuge.

COlll. ,VS. ACtn. Poltherger, 'dia., Wm.
Potts, for selling malt liquor without a H-
cense. l'haal guilty, but being the first of-
fence. he was sentenced to pay ten dollars

fine, and the costs.
Com. vs. Zachariah Williams, charged

with stealing four geese from Peter Styer.
Found and sentenced to one year's
imprisonment in the county jail, to pay tin.
and costs.

Coin. vs. Martin Rush. Two charges
against him of assault and battery with in-
tent to vounitit a rape on the bodies or Car-
oline Small and Mare I I arn, two small girls,
living in Lanoaster. The testimony given
by the rhiltlrtai is morn for puhucution. The
illry returned a verdict our not guilty in the
last ease, the testimony not being stillivient
to (•otiVit•t.

Com. vs. f ;pi% Loyd ;Ind IV in. Rill, two
colored boys of 1:; and 14 years, charged
with larceny, proving conclusively 14 that
the nigger will steal." Found guilty and
ordered to be sent to the I louse of Refuge.

coin. vs. Samuel Gibson, surety or the
peace. ,1atiol; I fart; tax eollectiir, testified
that I iiiison said he would make the moon-
light shine through him. It appears that
pearl threatened previously "In hick the
jaw off Gibson's fat her,- The case was a
very snail otie , of a decidedly political bias,
and the l 'port decided thateach pairty,should
pay halfthe costs, and dismissed the ease.

I 'ow. vs. lilislia Freese, ulutr6l4l kith
hurst. stealing. I'letul guilty. Sentuneed. to
thrit years :Ind six mouths ill' •,p.ptlllrulll

in ih, • F.:1,10111 11•11,1..Ilthlry. =ME

1',,L11.1..1j,ittri1.41 till Titit,iltty iititriting ;it

tl

MOrni//1/. l. VS. Martin
'Rush, for assault and battery with intent to
ravish the body of Caroline Small. The
jury returned a verdict of guilty with re-
commendation to the iner:cy of the Court.
The case is disgusting in its details and not
fit for ears polite. The plaintiff is a small
child, aged about 7 or s years, and her tes-
timony is the principal basis on which to
found the verdict. She is howeveran intel-
ligent child and tells a very unequivocal
surr3;. The counsel Mr the defence moved
a suspension of judgment a n d a new trial,
in order to bring forth additional facts to
pro% e his client's innocence.

'Olll. vs. Fanny Funk. ti/etc Fanny Beck,
charged with selling liquor without license.
in .Maytown. It appears I hal an article la-
bellwl Bitters- was the intoxem
ling fluid dealt out, a drink which has here-
tofore been considered medicinal in its of-
fils, but which one of the witnesses testi-
fied made him Mel a " litthopicer,- though it
was not generally taken as a beverage.--
quits a debate sprang up :Wpm the quali-
ties oldie bitters and of its distilled compo-
sition, whether it was Jt real chemical med-
icine, or merely a disguised beverage. The
testimony appeared to lie favorable to the
defendant and the law points wore very
nicely put.

('on, vs..leremiah 'Brown and John D.
Miller—lareeny. Case continued on ac-
count of the difficulty of procuring a very
important witness for the defence.

Coin. vs. .John McCann, charged with
stealing two horses, harness awl a spring
wagon worth alient iine hundred and fifty
dollars ithogether, from .Andrew Sinks'
house in Columbia. The tc,th.ny was
very pointed as to his guilt, 111(1 the jury
returned a Verdict ill avvorda IWO thereto
with the reciemmendatien to the mercy Ohl
the Court. He %plead being drunk, not
knowing what he lid ; that his will:, was
subject to the same complaint ; that he was
a crippled soldier, tlr., and would have -cut
stick hail been guilty, as he had
plenty of time to do it. In consideration of
which the Court sentenced him to pay one
dollar and costs, and to undergo_ years and
I I month, jojim,Jninent in the Lancaster
Coutny Prison.

Coln. vs. Susanna Shindle, charged with
assault and battery on the body of Mary
Sheetz, who testified that she struck her in
the mouth in all infuriated manner, and
without pro ovation. The affair occurred
iu Iforwart street, Lancaster, and was pro-
ductive of very choir', testimony, suitable
for the characters engag,ed, and the conver-
sation between the cond.atants was the us-
ual billingsgate.

Corn. VS..1110,. I'ITU-.IISOII. a boy—lareeny.
to stealing 11101It.y.need

In the Itottse of liefugo.
Adji)rned to 3 I'. \I.

UNI.N" PAIR IN Ptio.rl:,
l'in• Company No. 1, or !hi. city,

linvo in.pnjort the holding of a J.lair some
titer tiring tho monlli of Ifebruary noxt.
Al)ont naily a unovement of this
kind was started, but the rebellion break-
ingout, and the rank, of the company de-
pleted to a considerable extent by the for-
mation of the 'lards," Were
;Mingled to the Ist P. it, V, C„ it wits post-
poned. 'Flue matter, however, has again
been taken in hand, and at a meeting of
the company, last evening, a large commit-
tee was appointed to make:ill the neee,,,,try
arrangement,.

The lady friends or the cum pally have also
taken hold of the atlair, and will do every_
thing in their power to make the Fair a
success in every respect.

The " Union " chums to be theoldest com-
pany in the city, having been organized in
the year MO, and has preserved its organi-
zation to the present time upon its own re-
sources, and has always been ready "to
lend its aid in time of need." The mem-
bers hope to realize a handsome sum by
means of this Fair, in order to liquidatethe
mortgage upon their engine building, and
as this is their first appeal for pecuniary
aid, we hope they will receive the liberal
support and encouragement they so richlydeserve.

PRI NT ING OFFICE FOR SALE.—The Johns-
town Democrat, Cambria county, is offered
for sale. The paper has one thousand sub-
scribers and enjoys a fair share ofadver-
tising and jobwork. A good chance for a
competent man, and we advise somebody
to pitch in.

GOSSIP WITH OURREADERS.—Rain, rain,
rain—mud, mud, mud—slush, slush, slush !

Stielf has 'been the lot ofour good citizens
for the past week, and yet ileare informed
that not near enough ofthe formerarticle
has fallen, because the Ccoestoga and other
streams are still very low; 'lt is tobe hoped
that a, few hogsheads of rain will descend
all at once, and then a general dry up"
for a while. Does any body complain of not
having enough mud and slush? We! pat i-
ently await an answer Thursday next
will be Thanksgiving Day, and we suppose
our readers are attending to laying in a
large supply of turkeys, ducks, geese and
chickens for their own and friends' wants.
The coops of the /afellt;grinter firm are still
bare. 'Nary bird in one ofthem. Does
any onetake the hint ? 4 night policeman
sends us the the following observation:
" It semisto methat with Many young men
the most approved methodofwinding up the
night is reeling it home." That policeman
has been "on a beat" to Some purpose
It requires two very large ears, almost like
these of Batan's celebrated annual,
listen to the word chloride-ofdimercurodic-
thylidenediphenammoniutm which a long-
winded chemist pronounces as his last dis-
covery in ethylidine Court week has
brought to town a large number of
"American citizens of African %Wenf.""r111S
is a glorious time for these'people, who fill
the southwest corner of the spacious equrt-
room, but rather a dear one to the heavily-
ridden tax-payers of Lancaster county.--
Their antics, pranks and sayings are very
amusing anal original, but decidedly .Ifri-
errni.v6, proving the truth of the old saying
that, "you may whitewash him all over,
but he'll be a nigger still.- There is a
general ~oiliplaint of the scarcity of houses
Mr rent in this city. It is hard toget a good
house anywhere in the city limits, either for
" love or money." We fear, therefore, that
Poll poogan :old Nancy Heck, two familiar
acquaintances of au esteemed friend ..,fours,
cannot he accommodated in their natural
desi re to obtain shelter for thentselx VS :111(1

little ours. Sorry Ow it, " lonikle,- for
w, •II we I. ur\c y4lll have done pair hest in
gl”rd old

" flat ifot,lim't•
Try, try agaln:-

Am) " here :1 will, )1 Way
01l it) yiiiir Hi:it'll:dile "trust

tii lurk, and sLnr rate in till•
llissiug to shore disc pprotixtion is.d great
luitiquity. Though Shakespearc makes
very few allusions to the practice, he speaks
very plainly of it in the -Monty Wives of
NViiiolsor:-- - 11l I do not. it, hiss toe." It
was used to publie speakeys some
I,lllllries ago, as appears front the follow-
ing passage in Cicero's luiters. Speaking
of the orator Ilortensius, thus de-
scribes the success of ili,C10.1111•111iti : It is

OliStirViltioll, that llortensius
reached his old age Wit.llol.ll. Oliti ti incurring
the disgrace of tiring libt our

dish of gossip has run oill'for to-day, much,
doubtlss, lo the delight of oar renders.--
Ilowever,

.‘ 1.115111,,, :111.1 1111'11
ri•ll>L..,! Inc I Ile NOS,St mi•n.•.

ritiltlON.Alll.l.:CoN(illE(4.\ —The
newspaper reporters pay a Very equivocal
compliment to this or thai preacher when
they tell us he was listened to by a "fash-
ionahht- congregation. Fashion is all right
at the theatre or opera--or other public :15-

semblages of :t secular character—but the
jade tutglit not to have anything to do in the
Temple of the Most high. Think of Paul
preaching to a " fashion:al:le - congregation
on Mars Ilill—or a greater than Paul de-
livering a sermon on the Mount to :1 "nu-
merous and fashionaltle audience; .. True,

111151` thshionahle preachers—hut it is a
:pa:silt:ll whether theirprettching would not

he followed with bettor effects if the '' fash-

ion.' were taken :tilt of it. ifasition is a
heartless thing at best—and ilcartlesstiess
in religion is hypocrisy.

DIRD.D•ti, thc nununl 4•lt•t
Ihv 1.:111,:11,11. 1•11110. 1

Bank, ni l :\lninht% , the InllnNsinu
loco Nvere clotted

.Tohn I.ancles, Eniamwt \\,l 11, 1 I
Itohrer, Abralmni Admit I ,t.-

fi`Vl.l". I Iclstettor.
11(qrankin 1.. Landis. Smith. :t.t,ru.,.

it Law

rhe 1..114 p illg Uiniilrnu•p \N t•re 1.11,101 1)i

rector, 0111a, Inland 111-alrall,o and Iloposit
Compo.ny :

1)r. 11. E. Aluhlonherg. S. NV. I'. Boyd,
llnvid I lartman. .I(Mn W..faekson, John
.1. Iliestand,.James L. Itoomonts, Wm. B.
Fordney, Samuel Nissloy, .1. D. Cameron,

Wiley, NV, P. -811111,11. W. I:. \Vll-
son, Itenj.

:\lvitin-if inittt:LA'noNs.--As many
of our reatiers may he ignorant of the laic,

regulating our city Aitarkiiis, anti therefore
unintentioillilly i.)latt` them, \ve give the
follolving extracts from tire nrtlitionec,
tliat they may govern aeetird_
ingly :

SECT I t r7s; I. l'..:11•11 perSoll who
shalt buy or sell anylllingthi markel, betbrot
the opening oft the market, shall inly a line

t t11`1! dollar for each and every uffeneet
StirTiox -I. N4) person 4ishall expose to

sale, or purellitse un tinutl,tiet .days, during
nuo:ot hour,. itity Hour, iitcal, grain, moat,
poultry, butler, lard, eggs, cheese,
mils, or any kind or yegelubles, except at
the said iitrkot, and tvitillin the limits
the smile, under a penally
All,l no sellers or pmyisious ;LI
other persons, by tliemstilves or servants,
shall be at liberty, thiring4marl:ct !lotus, to
purchase any provisions or other commod-
ity brought to mocker, in gross, or greater
munitities, than for his, or limits respective
families; and Ill) pers4in or persons, under
any pretence It hatever, shall purchase on
market days, within market hours, any .1.
the above enumerated articles, for the pur-
pose or retailing or selling the souse again,
under the penalty' of tr.ll rirrilarx.

-f,i'kes it tlipditty orth,. I'L rk
01. the Alai ket to "attend the market during
market hottr,,, and pen the same hy ring-
ing the bell.-

frienilsof Finloy
mil A intent, of Co. I, ;nth V.,
whotmle eaptitreil on the Ilith cillast month,
anti reported as having, heen huntt glair-
rilhis, will lie pleased in learn that tlie\-
have 11E111011 lip Sari"
liven tttken It/ Letters
have liven reeciveil front then', whiell slate
that they were iiiip)tireil hy the " I litrx-ey
Utairtls," :mil after making all inefti•ettutl
effort to escape, were cionve-eil to their
present prison. They have _toil quarters.
and are well fill,

DEATH or I:. JuNf;s.—Wt• regret to
learn that Jmn-s, 4n...llarrisburg, was
run over :nal killed by a ;Northern central
Railroad train at or near the depot in I lar-
risburg on Saturday morning.

:Mr. Jones was a well Icjtown printer and
editor. Ile was at one tinie connected with
the Hollidaysburg Strotati'd, and gave to
it, by the contributions of his racy pen, a
to share of the high reputp.tion it continues
to enjoy. At a subsequent period,
he acted as local editor Of the /...Irpre,,L, itt
this city, anal several years ago he was on
the editorial staff of the Harrisburg Patriot
mu/ ("nn.. ITO was the author ofa work
of romance founded on incidents in the life
„r the notorious outlaw, and Indian idly,

and also of a I li,,foryof th,
jviiirda lii wieldpd a ready and
piquant pen. for the last fell: Veal
was employed in writing etters n. various
WM-Sp:Teri: from Ifarrislturg during the
sessions of the Legislature.

CriT flousEnoLD AIARKET.—The mar-
ket opened fir.' this morning-, with prices
tending upward. Tim priees ranged as
follows:

LANCASTER, SATllitlAY,jcov, 19, lliftie
Butter, per pound
Eggs, per dozen :11((ttoe.
I per pound 2.16( 2.1e.

( 'hiekens, (live,per pair ' 500( tine.
do. (dressed,. "

...
• . MO-Sly ,

I lurks, per pair, ( lived( 19rel
" (dressed.) 70e.

Geese, per pair Sl.:ia
Turkeys, per pair 1.5061 2.5,
Potatoes, per bushel q1..10

do. " t.t peek :211e.
Sweet P((tatoe;, per peel- 411 k ~Ike.
Apples, per peek •106( sae.
(to i0111i714,45%...

Turnips, •,• • 30,•
Beef, per pound 155'20e.

•Veal,••" 155111e.
Pork, "

" 20(9.20e.
Beef, " " per quarter 90 Ile.
Veal, "

"
" So, 19e.

~Pork, "
•• ••1/(fa hie.•

Cabbage, per head . sla 10e.
•Beets, per bunch :10.5e,

( leh•ry, " " 1' 50 I tie.Chestnuts, per quart 20e.
Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.

Corrected daily by J. R. PITNER & BRO., For-
wardingand CoMmisslon Merchants, No. 91North Queen Street.

LANCASTXR, November 22
Flour, Superfine, ? bbl -

~

9.56Extra10.00White Wheat, ? bushel : 245Red " " 2.25"Corn, old 1.50
Oats '.

:.1

Rye 1.50Coverseed " 11.00Whiskey, in hhds 1.70In bbls aerof

.ftEmorous.—Divine services will be held
in the First Reformed Church, cast Orange
street, on Thursday, Thanksgiving Day, at
,10tf O'clock, A. I`.l. Sermon by an, Pastor.

The msnal Wetimeßlay evening services
dill be omitted the present week.

Wtatto.
Produce Market-

PIIILADELPMA, NOV. 22.—The Flour market
is (lull, and prices pit her weak ; there is very
little shipping demand, and only 2,500 bbls Ex-
tra Family sold part at iM12.25 and part on
private terms; receipts small.

Nothing doing in Rye Flour and Cornmeal:
the former held at 9.and the lattdr at :57 50.

Wheat dulland sells slowly at $2 sU(il 2 5.1 for
Red.

Rye demands Sl 70.
Cornsells slowly at it 7sal 7u fol• ow Yellow,

and 01 &V. 1 7u fur New.
tats active at 911 rents.
laFtleeries :Lnt Nucal Stores no change. _. -
'Petroleum quiet ; sales of Crudeat 4.W14 etc;

Relined in bond at to- ii.iN,':ma Free at 850.:ISte.
Cloverseed wanted at SCI, and Flaxseed at

0 50.
siales of Rio Coffee at 40 (ii 4:3e.
Whiskey in fair demand :it $1 7701 7S for

Ohio, and 51 73 for Drudge.
NEW YORK. Nov. tt—Vlonr advanced 15 ets.;

sales of 10,000 hbls. at 09 IS Iflo for State, and
'ilk, I'2 for Ohio, and 01050e!•15 for Southern. •

Wheat advanced sales 01 7.1 90 bus. at
0.1..15 for Amber Miehigan.

Corn advanced he 2e.: sales unimportant.
Reef firm. Pork henry : Mateo of 1)00 tints. nt

Vizi:y(lo3;i,
I.artl firm.
Whiskey firm.
BALTIMORE, N0v.2.-L—Flour dull a tot Ilea V.

;rain soarer at steady priees.
Whiskey steady at 01 79.
GrOe...rieS

Stock Market-1. .

New Vona:, November '22.
Chicago and Rock Island 10'2%
untherlawl Preferred 47'

Illinois Central
Michigan Southern
New York Central 121'
Reading
'Hudson River
Canton
Missouri IN
Erie
line Year Certideates.
Treasury 7 3-10,
Five TNi'eniy
Coupon ........

601,1

1.1111,A1iV11.1.111A, N'ibvi•llll,4,;!2

l'enna.r,'s . 'll

Reading llldlrtnal ria
Morris Canal . f:.. ..111
Long I,lnial Is
Penna. Ilallnald
1•:saii:,11g1. gIII New loll:, pat.

Philadelphia Cattle Ylarkei

ittill ::lailit toning' rales; 11600 In•ad
awl sold ,k 1 front taw t.xtra Iri•st.•rn and
1111iCa 1:11,/ 1:02 Gtr fair 1c,,,z00d and tior 1:2 rou ts

r 101.1I/a tlur e,n11711011 as to
and about 1 vent 16,r pound lowor.

1)1,0111tulailrisa,:l turd mild fr.,nl 6 In.
prr pound.gross, :Is Glrlualil c.

Cows witlmut cliainzt, and ;Wont tail 111111 ar-
rit 461 and sold at frolii ioU, II Ilead a> 11:

„t,prrial Itotirto
Comminpt 'VP

au trel,l, will rccci\ra Valuable 1111,1111A itlll
fur liu cure of ronsunlpt Astlinin,
chitthroat and Lung atli•oliuu~, Ilex
Ili vbarged by A,11,tin,4 their :,41dr,ss ii)

Rev. EI)WARD A. W I I.soN,
Williamsburg. I: 'tt,Nt,w York

lt,)„The Grit English lieitietly. Sir
.T;i1:1,, (*.•1,1,1,14,1

of Sir .I. Clark,
isi Ext
This %von is

bnl a and still. remedy Diftivu I-
tin•s ;nip! IR,structknits, from Lilt eau., whilt-
ever; ;toil, 11 it 'nu-
htins unlhind hurtful ly the roils[inlliuu.

Married it iN peculiarly stilted. It
will iu a short time, bens, on the liwnthly
1,11,0 iv ith regularity.

I.n:incases of Nervous:old Spinal Alrections,
pain iii the Basic n1.11.11111., Heaviness, Fatigue
on slight exertion, l'alpitation of the Heart,

Spirits, Ilysterics, Sh•k Headache,
iti,,and all the painful diseases occasioned

Lc a disordered cyst0111, I hese pills Will etti.et
rure \\*hell :Ili .)1111. 1" have faih•ti.

These pill, have uovrr 111,11 kiintvn 111 tail
411 I ilt• 1,11Zi• 4,1 Plllll,ll-

- are well ribsorveil.•
Foot. full rmrtiolthtrs. gt•l n valtllo,lH,

the :,e,•111_ s(thi lip ;di im‘gto,ts. Pri4., [WV
hotIlt•.

rnitctl Stuti,.kaent.
.11)11 MIISES, '27 Nt•NV Ylut.

N. IS.--d,lllldlitailst:ig,vsi:ililps,.nch),,lto nny
ant Imrizeal ay•nt wt•ill insure a laatl.•

,Nr.r .-ra pill. Ll I.CILII•11111;lii,

22,13 • The Pontes. ' x and exRorien ee of
111Vaild.—PLINiSilelifor the benefits:km.l as a

c.N. Yt 1-21( :NIEN and others. who
suffer front NerVt/ll,llchility, Premature IJrrac
of :‘tanhinn,d, fee„ supplying at the ,aturt time
'En F. )11.: SF:LC-CURE, By 0110 WllO Ims
cured af ,t-er undergoing l•llll,iderable
quackery. enclosing a inf,t-paid addressed
envcif fpf• sinf4lk. rotaen may Jot, had 4,r the
author. N.A.'rlIA NIEL :\TAYFAIIt,

as- :11 ly '2; Pan.lclpn, Rings etf.. N. V.

(iultleit Bitters.

/.Vrit:HR.I7I..VG .\*/, S7'le.E.V(; I'l F.V I .V(;

Purl ifirs the systrin against the evil effects of
1-nwholes.onn- water.

\\*Ml
t•lll't, (;1,114,ral

cure licalburn.
Will ru rr Ilvallhurn.

c.nrc IL:elurho.

Will i•xt•iil. i s 4.1-,ati , a health.N- a.ppetlte,
\\*ill ins h.f,orale the organs of digestion

the temperature of the
1..4 and (hi, It,l,•••ut the circulation, art iitg in
lat•I as a u;011,ral ~,rrohorantof I Ite,y,tent,ruu-
inining un noi,,aaal, drug,. i,

Thr III: ......Nil iiirrEits in Ili, wi
.k fair trial ont•no.lly •
tiEti.C. MAME!. l'i:ovuirrons,lll-1,-

~. N. V.
central 140)..t merle,n

sT.. Nl:\\" 1.(,1t1:.
For ,alt• h> I n'uggists. Grocers

11, 4:. e-lnctuitkrr, g, .nt, Lancaster,
\\ -liolt,de .5 vent.

For sale liy I :111 lel 11. licit.hu :ltd A.
u‘.l au IN' II

C.-2)- Do You Wish to be Cured?
DR.BUCHAN'S EN(iLltilI SPEC' FP:PILLS

cure, in lvsstllan 30days, the wor:1 (Ilse,: of Net-
Inumteney, PriAnat bt,,ay semi-

nal NVeakness.insanity,and all Urillary,‘,Xlial
and Nervous Afr,et matter from what
aum. I'w...hived. Price, Une Dollar lied ISIX.

Sent, post-paid, by nutil , uu receipt ofan Order.
IS4,x will perfoct Ihr cure in most cases.
kddro,,, .I.IAIES S. BUTLER,

th•nt•ral Agent, .127 Broadway,
Vorl

EdiIor,: 0.1: Intelligeneyr
DE SIRS: \V yOlll. I A•1• 111i,,il,11 I Wi,ll

Stir hi• ruitilers of r]aur Iris a r that I will send,
lii riiturti twill, tic :ill who wish it ificei.
Pa cil]o, trill] full directions for milking :mil
using a simple Vegetalili• ISuhn, (hat Will 1-f-

Mllll/Ve.in till Pimples, Blotches
Efeekles, until fill Iwpurilics of the tilfin,

1110Sallie soft., awl

I will also mail free to those having Bahl
Fl ends, or Rare Faces, simple direct ions :ind in-
formal ion that will enable them to start a fall
growth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers, or a
'Moustache, in less than thirty days.. .

.111 applications ans\veredby rrinrn 111:111
Wit !lOW rharge.

Respectfully yours,
I'IIAP.NIAN, 11c11list,

jull '21:411\1- 27' Ii:;I liroadv.ay, NOW York.

cg A Card to ft.P tiotTorittg.--SiWillIOW
IWO M. Hirt, hcq4SheadS -Ton,
Bitters," "sars“parilta.- -Nor, uus Ant

5c.,..:117115tin,, you are satisfied with
the result, then try one box of MA/ Iff )(Tull,
BUCHAN'S ENGLISH SPECIFIC I,l,S—and
be restored to health and vigor in less than
thirty days. They are purely vegetable, pleas-
ant to take, prompt and salutary in their effects
on the broken-down and shatterei I constitu-
tion. (dd. ,•Lnd young can take then) with ad-
vantage. linimrted ;Lll.l SON in the United
States only by ,1:\s. 0. BUTLER,

No. 127 Broadway, New York.
gent Ow the United States,

..r packed.
Rill i..• 1/ re 1 . 1•1111

Whit• lL is ,)Nl-: LuII,A 114,1 pid—-
money refunded by the .Igent if entire satis-
faction is not given. ',July 21 Ulin,w 27

leap 'ilvtrtOrittrttts
I)RI" 01/ DS FROM I' ("r 10

.1 R 7' /l E ,‘;

.A.re no\\- opening, from New \nrk and I'M Indelpida Auct

Quulity Frctlch elDJIce
Shndon•

1-1.111vi,,1111. II:11i I y 1;-.1 elloiceNhatie,

me 1,(11 Quality Tulin (leth', obr)lcf.
',halv,.

\Varp .l'oplaines,
Ilan] and Plaid Eitiprehs Cloth.

Neat. Fig-mind and I'llllll Mohair,
&to,•

LADIES' CLiall CL()AK

A beautiful Assortment of New S4ly le,
Cloaking I 'halls,

Frosted Beavers,
liinehillaBeavers,

Moseow Beavers.
Tricot and Union Beavers,

Ulk. Frenub and Union Cloth

•
LADIES* FURS! LADIES FURS!!

Fine Mink Snblo. Martaletts and Berthas,
Fine Dark Fitch Martaletts and Berthas,
Fine Siberian Squirrel Martaletts and Berthas
American Fibli and Water Mink Furs.

, Also, a ('omplete Assortment of
DOMESTIC AND HOUSE-FLITINISHINf

• GOODS.

MEN'S WEAR! MEN'S WEAR!'!

Overcoatings, Cloths,
Casslmeres nad Vestings

The most complete assortment ever offered in
this city—together witha Full Stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
. Of Our Own Manufacture.

M.All of the above will be sold at a Small
Advance on Cost.

nov 22 tiw 4 6] SAGER k ABOS.

tw Advertiornuttio.
1) EGINTEIVS AC-
-11 counts of therespective decedents hereun-
toannexed, are tiled to the Register's Office of
Lanmster county, for confirmation and allow-
ance, at. art.Orptutus' Court, to be held in the
Court House, in the City of Ltumaster, on the
THIRD MONDAY IN DECEMBER. (the 19th,)
at 10o'clock, A. M.
Ann Mary Nunnemacher, Executrix of Mar-
tin Nunnemacher.

David Zciok, Admlni strator of Thomas Finney.
Dr. H. E. Muhlenberg, Guardian of Rose Ann

Bear.
Ann Marla Waitz and Elizabeth Etter. :Vim In-

istratrix of Martin Bann:l.lller,. . . . . .

Reuben Buell and Jesse McAllister, Adminis-
trators of:tiainuel McAllister.

Jamb L. Landis, Executor ofBenjamin L. Lan-
,' is, who was Guardian of Emanuel Landis,
Jaeoh S. Landis, Anna Landis, (now Delo,r
John Landis and Benjamin Landis.

Mary C. Porter, A.dministratrix of George AS'.
Porter.

Andrew Gerber, Administrator of AlitaMon
Fry.

Rohort Kilionah, Administrator of Mary E.

John Denlinger and Tobias Denfinger, Exemu•
tors of John Denlinger.

SamuelTruseott. Admin istratorof John Felix.
Philip Fassnacht, Administrator of Susanna

Fassnaeht.•
Benjamin Snavely and ChristianSnavely, Ex-

eentors of Christian Snavely.
Henry Shenek, Administranir of Ellin Shenek.
Michael R. Shenk, .kdministrator of Henry

Shenk.
JohuJ. Sprenger, Admin istnt lorof ( nt. Louis

.
Charles A. lieinit Administrator of William

Locher
John Renck, Administrator of Philip Hook.
Richard I. Rutter, Guardian of Julia A. Brig

ben, (now Seldontridgem
Gen. R. Mowrey and Adam Mowroy Executors

of Henry Alowrey.- -
Francis L. Evans and George Evans, Sorvivin

Exemitors of John Evans.
Charles Ileinitshand William E. Heinit,ll

Exceuton... of John F'. Heinitah..
srlduniridge and Nathaniel E. Stlay-

uniker, Trustees of Julia Ann tieltlontri.lge,

Willi:Lin IT, l'aul. .k dni in istrator or .I,..eph
I I:o.t11.v.

John It. Good, Executor of Peter Good.
Dnittel lAttlts, AdwiniNtrtitor of Eliz.abeth

Landis.
Jeremiah Mohler and `in on Ad inin

ratm, Miehael Irish.. . .

Christian. K.- 31iller, (Mardian of INlary Ilan
Inall, (formerly Mary ft raver.. • .

Henry Eurtx. Executor of Ann Carothers
Henry E. Leman, Guardian of George IV

Webb
Henry E. 1.,111011, Adminisirilor .11

Wrbh.
AndressBrubaker, Gukrdrin of Leah Bowers
.\uu lidsto(ler, Executor of Jacob Host eitrt'.
.bdin Line. Administrator of Jesse Line..
S.tionid A(imlnihlrator of t:eonze

wh,l (iaardian ul Ark 1.11-
hold.

ra 0)r of lieo.
“tiardian I If iloth.

It.aji nmi S:lllndst IZoth. . .
levin(l,l.l):ltinor,Atturneyin flict
\I. 1)..i ric•ll. rolc, of EliZ:lllViIt

N Administrator .t•
'locker, XVIII, Wa, “11.•11i1111 nt SIISIIII E111111:1
11,11/.

?Inu,lalenn F.N,..•ninr,, n' Fanny (;i1,1),I.
Snunn.l Shin-tn. Atlm or bI SllSaplla S.

Ilitpp.
S:1111114.1 El,er :1110 5111,1111.1 Ex,emnrs

ElhIS
.1"1111 Auxer, Adannistrator ca . Mary linnet..
.I,rennah lha,wn and John N. Russel, I,:xecu

• rs of ;,sirl4e :Morrison. •
(;,,,rue Natintan,lar.llllll Of Anna E. Nani

marl.
.1 i,iiah BEONVii, .‘lll/1 iSt 111. I.I•NViS

Bradley.. •
rr Elm. Administrator of liliza Erkert.

m Lary Slllll. .‘,lniitilstra-
to, of Ilimry shill, win, was linarilimi of
Ilnnrc Iriwto ;mil M:ti Dugan.

NVilliam Stauffer, Adttiinktrat”r
Erb.

Archimedes Ihihh
~r -Afar]: Connell.

=lloMi?=E=
man.

11,tijamin F. I:inzt;r and Willinm W. Kinz,r
of I.rOlgr

.1,1,mi:111 Esertitor of samuel
1.14.,,1) 14. Pfabler, (inardian

,214,w Mrs. litkul:ius.;
1.4,11K. 11.11)tinii. Adinlnistrator of John 3,1

Slonuel Eby, ENVentor of Samuel. Shrode.
.lohn Seldoudridir. Harriet Mel

. .
'Michael Horst And Abram Horst, Aaministra
to, m" Samuel Meek ley.

%. K. Roberts, Administrator, de bonis 11011
4.11111 tl,tllllll'lll.o anm•so of Thomas Mitt.

.k Inns Itushong and Peter Stauffer
I rat"ra of lienjamin (;.

Rohr, .jr•, .I,lrainistrahor of Christian
B, talarrger.

Christian Lintner, Guardian 411 I•:hv Ilersikey.
John F:. May Ana Hershey and
Milton ].. Ilorahey.

,4.loltin 1)illt•r, Administnttor of Dr. Samuel
ltingwalt.

John dminktrator of .I;teob
nonymy.
II • I

\\ 1: Nll
=EI

11:,n.j0, 'A, 1,1a,, .VdminiNtratrix 4,1. Lieut.
David It. la•all.

Powakall..\llmini•lrat,a.l'. T.:\ 1.1 Eliza
I It•ntlerscal.

Plan': ;nll,l Saina,•l I ,vorlt•y,

1 \V. Salati,l

1.:•.‘11,EN FRANK
HE( WI:. N v.
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unfailingcure for Spermatorrhea, SeMill-
:11 Weakm., Nocturnal Emissions, and all Mis-
eaSes caused by Self-Pollution ; such as Loss of
Icinory, Universal Lassitude, Pains in the

Back, I 'linness of Vision, Premature old Age,
Wcak Nerves, Diffloulty of Breathing, Tremb-
ling, Wakefulness, Eruptions on the Face,
Pale 'ountenanee, Insanity, ronsumpt ion,
and all the direful 'complaints caused by de-
parline froko the path of virture.

This incdieine is a simple vegetahle extract,
uml iine in which all call rely, as it has been
used in our practice for many years. and with
tla iusands treated, it has not (titled in a single
instance. Its curative powers have Liven suffi-
cient to gain victory over the most stubborn

To those who have trilledwith their consti-
tutions, tintit they t Itink themselves beyond
t tic roach of medical aid, see would say, Ile-
>p;, it not! the Cherol:co Cure will restore you
to health 11111 Cigar, and after:ill glutei: duelers
hive [piled.

I 'rive, por hotl le, or t hat ties for i3,and
I dwarded 11y express to all parts of I ho world.

1'..111,111,1 free Of po,tagc

W. It: M. ERWIN & (1).,
sole Propriet,o,

i" I,AD NEWS for the ENVORTENATI
I X --

•

11111=1

10 1 I,n) ”ile" da.q.,
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ItEMEDY, the great Indian
Diuretic, cur,: nll discnses till• urinary or-
Ilan, such :is Incoilliiience of the trine, lu-
tlauunntion of till- lilnddor. Inihumnation of

Stone in the ISl.lder, Stricture,
iotiorrlien, tutu is especially re-

,oilirlivntled in Ilost• rases of Fluor Alhi. for
\Viiitt, it, female., Where :ill the old namrnux
ro,•dicilies have failed.

It is preparisl in a highly vone.mtrated form,
the (lose [ally heing from late to t‘vo tea,poon-
nil, three time , per

Ii i, diuretic and alternative in it, action:
paritying anal cleansing the blood, rousing ii
It: Ilc:W in ali "fits original purity and vigor;
thus removing from, the system all pernicious

which have induced disease•.
CIIF:It()KEE I N.JEC'TION is intended as an

ally or l-shit:int to the CIiEIi.OKEE REMEIIY
and shout{ he used In conjunction with I hal
illedi,ine in ail caxe. of Gonorrhea, (fleet,
Fluor Allis or White,. Its effects:ire healing,

olhi nu - and demulcent; removing all Iw:dri-
ll,. heal. and pain. iii,tead of the burning and
alnin,l unendurable pall That i. yy,iwrieney.l
trill liear);ill the ,•heap quayl, 1104,1 ions.

Ito the ase id . the CHEROKEE RENEE:DV and
CHEll( ihIEFr INJECTRIN—the Iwo medicines
at the same improper discharges are
removed, and the weakened. organs are speedi-
ly rest ired to full vigor anti strength.

Price, CHEROKEE RENEDY. S. per bottle
or three bottle,: for &5.

Price, I'HEROKEE INJECTION, .5i2 per bot
t le, or three bottles for

tient by Express to any addrosts on rrvelpf.
orioe,

THE CHEROKEE REMEDY. CHEROKEE
INJECTION and CHEROKEE CURE, are sold
by all enterprising Druggists in the civilized
world, Some unprincipled dealers, however,
try to sell worthless compounds in the place of
these; those which they can purchase at a
cheapprice, and make more money by selling,
than they can on these medicines. As you val-
ue your health, aye, the health of your future
oftispring,do not be deceived by such unprlnci-
pleCDruggists, ask for these medicines and
take no odium If the Druggists will not buy
them for yon, inclose the money in a letter,and we will send them to you by express, se-
curely sealed and packedfrom observatimi.

Ladies or Gentlemen ran address us In per-
fect confidence, stating fully and plainly theirdiseases and symptoms, as we treatall diseasesof a chronic nature in male or female. Pati-
ents need ma hesitate because of their inabil-
ity to visit us, as we have treated patients sue-
eessfully in all portions of the civilized globe,by correspondence.

Patients addressing us will pleasestate plain-
ly all the symptoms of their complaints, and
write Postotlice, Comity, state, and name ofwriter, plain, and inclose postage stamp for
reply.

We send our 32 page pamphlet free to any ad-
dress. Address all letters to the proprietors.

DR. W. R. IIERWIN & CO.;
No. 63 Liberty street, New York.

FRENCH, RICELARDS & CO.
3. W. DRYOTT & CO.,

Agents for Philadelphia.
nov 23 eow ly

6lothing, &c.

CENTRAL EMPORIUM OF FASHIONS.H. K. KILLIAN,MERCHANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIERS. E. COR. CENTRE SQUARE t E. KING ST.,LANCASTER, PA.
Contantly on hand a large and well selectedassortment of CLOTHS, CASSXMERES and,VESTINGS, which willbe made up toorder inthe latest styles...
READY-MADE CLOTHING AND GENTS'FURNISHING GOODS Ingreat variety alwaysonhand.
Thankful forthe'erylfberalshare of

mt, aeo trmn:her:etooff ortgereeeived . hope to erl

8. XlWil

SECOND-HANDBOILERS FOR SALE.—
FIVECYLINDER BOILERS, each 24 inches

indiameter and 26 feet long, all in good order.Also, THREE LARGE WATER TANKS,capable of holding (rain 4,000 to 13,000 gallons
each.

Also,a large lot ofFLUES, suitable for drains,smoke-stacks or other purposes.
For further particulars apply at the BoilerWorks of the subscriber, East Chestnut street,Lancaster. JOIIN BEST.nov 16 Std,t.ltw

SPLENDID DAUPHIN COUNTY FARMFOR SALE—The subscriber oilers to
private sale, his splendid Farm, tknown as the
Fishburn Farm,) situated in llerry township,
Dauphin county, about 3 miles west of Camp-
bellstown. and 11.: Mlles from Derry station,
on the L. V. R. IC, containing 117 ACRES, of
good Limestone Land, adjoining lands of .Tohn
Gingrichon the east, lands ofJonathan Miller
on the south, and others. The intprovemeutsare a two-story frame DWELLING HOUsE,
SummerHouse, large Stone Barn, 60 by tia feet,Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, and other necessaryoutbuildings, all in the best of order. Well
with Pump, and Cistern, near the house. Asplendid young Orchard, several excellentLimestone quarries, and RIIIIIIO3L, :ire
on the prennscs. About Ii Acres of the above
is tine Woodland. Inseveral of the tield there
isa strong prospect of Iron Ore. iii I lie surface.Also, will be sold 70.4 RACES of exct•llent
CHESTNITIMMBEII ITAND, Mann 1‘,.. miles
from the above.

If the above is not sold at private sale it willbe offered at public sale, on SATURDAY, DE-CEMBER 3d, NW, on the prehnises,
(mood t Ule will Is, given on the Ist day ofApril, 1565.
Sale to emunen'';tl 1/. (11,k \ NI

terms trill.he mule hIsIWII by
nov 17 Ita,chw

41Wreltancou5
LIARMERS' BANK OF LANCASTER—
U LANCASTER, November , NaL—The
Directors have this day declared Dividend of
FIVE PER CENT. for the last six mouths pay-
able CM dellland hi hold, being the One Hun-
dred and First Semi-annual Dividend.

E. H. BROWN,
Cashno 3tw .131. _

R. A. SMITH,

CRACKER. BISCUIT AND CAKE BAKER.

Three doors below Lane's Store, Lancaster, Pa
the articles for sale at this establishlishment are baked fresh every day.

aug 29 tfd&w 1

CHRISTIAN WIDNYER'S
CABINET-WARE MANUFACTORY

Corner of East King and Duke streets
LANCASTER, PA

The largest, most coinplete and fashionableassortment of Cabinet Ware constantly on
hand in the Warerooms connected with this
establishment, and atprices to suit the times.

Rug 29 tfdkw
- •

HOWELL AL G ER '

Na. N NORTH QUEEN STREET, (EAST SIDE,)

MANTLES, GRAVESTONES AND

MONUMENTS
All orders attended to with neatness and de

snatch. The public are invited to examine the
drawings and stock on hand.

j A DZES' FANCY FFOS—AT JOHN FA-
j HEIRA'S old established Fur 31antith-

tory, No. 718 ARCH S'fliKET, above 71.11, Phila-
delphia. I have now in storc, of lay own im-
portation and manufacture, tale of ihe largest
and most beautiful sidect ions of FANCY
1 I7RS, for 'Ladies' and Children's.wear, ih the
eity. Also, a tine iissortment of Gent's Fur
Gloves and I . 'ullars. As my Furs Were all 11111'-0111,4'd When' Gold WNS:IA a much lower Kehl--111111 than :It present 1 ain enabled to dispose of
them at veryreasonable prices, and I would
therefore solicit a call from my friends in
Lancaster County. lim_ltentimilier the mime,number and street. JOHN FARE!R:\

718 Arch St., above 7111, south side, Phil'a.
t_l have no part nor,

any other Store in Mint sep22 4mw 87

HANDSOME STOCK OF CLOAKS.

The subscriber has now opened hernew style
of LADIES' FALL AND WINTER ('Lt AKS;
MISSES and CHILDREN'S CLDAKS. Also, a
large assortment of Ladles'

WRAPPERS AN') SHAWLS,
all made of the best, materials, and will be sold
at reduced prices.

The ladies aro respectfully invited to all and
examine stock.

MRS. S. ALEXANDER,
131 North Bth street, 2d door above Cherry st.,

Philadelphia. fort '27 2mw 12

6ortritutent Inn
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The Secretary of the Treasury gives notice
that subscriptions will be received for Coupon
Treasury Notes, payable three years from Aug.

15111.1861,with semi-annual interest at the rate
of seven and three-tenthsper cent. per annum,
—principal and interest both to be paid in law-
ful money.

These notes will be convertible at the option
of the holder at maturity, into six per cent.
gold bearing bonds, payable not less than five
nor more than twenty years from their date, as
the Government may elect. They will be issued
in denominations of $.50, $11)0, 5.500, Kai) and
$5,000, and all subscriptions must he for fifty
dollars or some multiple of fifty dollars.

The notes will he transmitted to the owners
treeof transportation charges as soon after the
receipt of the original Certificates of Deposit
as they can be prepared.

As the notes draw interest tram
persons making deposits subsequent to that
date must pay the interest aeormsl from (late

of note to date of deposit-
Parties depositing twenty-tlve thousand dol-

larsand upwards for these notes at any one

quarter of one per cent.
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN

IT IS A NATIONAL SAVINGSBANK, olThring a
higher rate of interest than any other, and the
best security. Any savings bank whichpays its
depositors in S. Notes, considers that it is
paying in the best circulating medium of the
country, and it C(17Inllt pay In anything better,
for its own assets are either in government
securities or iu notes or bonds peyelEle In gov-

ernmeut paper.
It is equally convenient as a tormorary or

permanent investment. The notes can always
be sold for within a fraction of their lace and
accumulated Interest, and:fru the I est security
with banks as collaterals fur discounts.

.Iuadditharto the very liberal interest on the
notes for three years, this privilege of eonver-
sion Isnow worth about three per cent, per an-
num, for the current rate for 5-20 bonds is not
less thannine per cent. premium, and before the
war the premium on six per cent. U. S. stocks
was over twenty per cent. It will be seen that
the actual profit on this loan, at the present
market rate, Is not leas titan ten per cent, per

ITS EXEMPTION FROM STATP. Olt MT-N.1,1,A I
TAXATION

Butaside from all the advantages we have
enumerated, a special Act of Congress exempla
all bonds and Tiectsury notes from local taxation.
On the average, this exemption is worth about
two per cent. per annum, according to the rate
of taxation In various parts of the country.
It is believed that no securities otter no great

inducements to lenders as those issued by the
government. Inall other forms of Indebted-
ness, the faith or ability of private parties, or
stock companies, or separate communities,
only, is pledged for payment, while the whole
property of the country is held to secure the
discharge of all the obligations of the United
States.

While thegovernment offers the most liberal
terms for its loans, it belieVes that the very
strongest appeal will be to the loyalty and
patriotism of the people.

Upto the 24th of September, thesubscriptions
to this loan amounted to over

540,000,000.
Subscriptionswillbereceived by tne Treas-

urer of tile United States, at Washington, the
several Assistant Treasurers and designated
Depositaries, and by the FIRST,NATIONAL
BANK OF STRASBURG and the FIRST NA,
TIONAL BANK OF MARIKi-lA.
ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS 4 RANKERS
throughout thecountrrylß g!.ycfurthey infer-
niation and

ARFO,RD EXERT F.ACILIT,Y TO. sus-
spßizEws,

cfzi. :Row

Prdig al:
DR. PETERI(S.

PROM THE

NEW YORK LUNG INSTITUTE

IS NOW AT THE CA DWELL HOUSE,

where he will be prepared to treat by Intut
Lion of Oxygenized Air all cliseaaes of the

HEAD,

THROAT

AND 'LUNGS

TOGETHER WITH ALL DISEASES REQUIRING A

PURIFIC.kTION OF THE BLOOD

The oxygen is breathed directly into tho
ungs and through them is carried with the

blood; thus as soon as the blood will carry it it
reach es all parts of the system, decomposing
the Iinpurk. matter in the blood and expels

through the pores. By this mode of treatment
the patient does not have to be dosed and

doctored Mr months to eradicate disease
Relief is II:11111,111 the time of breathing it,and

a few appli,•al ions an. only necessary to eradl-

eat, the ‘11,1,..,• outiroly

Perimiis u s ingit a dismnre may be treated

11 kill' tll/111,ultrr VlNiilng the Doctor

l'onstilt:tuoits:tre Free. I hours from 9

to 5. Ladies' parlor up ,taus

DMalg

W 151'.% R'S BALS M

11 I rtr.iarn
ONE 4,1"1111, DI.D.F.ST AND MOST RELIATILK

liEMI,: DIIS TilE WORLD FOR

Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, BronchitisDifficulty of Breathing, Asthma, Hoarse-ness, Sore 'Throat, (Tour), and every
Affection of

Tli F, )AT, LUNGS AN CHEST

N S: UM PTION

W ISTA It's DiT.5.1.A1 OF' WILD CHERRY.
sogeneral has t tie useof this ranetly become,

and so popular is it everywherhat It is un-
necessary to rt•volint its virtues. Its worksspeak tor it, and dud utterance in the abun-dant and volunntry testimony of the many
Who frost lung suffering anti settled disease
hunt' by its use been restored to pristine vigor
:mil health. We Call present a !miss of evidencein proof of our assertions, that

cAN Vl' BE DISCREDITED.
l:ix..1A(:011 SECIILEIt

Well known and much respected among the
German population in this country, makes the
following stoltsuent for the benefit of theafflicted:

I En, Pa., Feb. 16, 1659.
DEA]: Si : Having ttalized in my family

important benefits from theuse of your valua-ble preparation—Wistar's Balsam of WildCherry—it affords me pleasure to recommendit, to the public. Some eight years ago one of
toy daughters secured to Inc in a decline, and
lit tie hopes of her recovery were entertained.1 filen procured a Mat le ofyour excellent Bal-
sam, and before she had taken the whole of thecontents of the !sane there was a great im-
provement, In her health. I have, in my in-
dividual case, made frequent use of your valu-
able medicine, and have also been benefittedby it. JACOB SIiCHLER.

1,1:. SMlru , Esq
Prn,idenl of the Morris Connly Ilanlt, INiorrls

town, NI,"
" flaying used 1)1.. Wistar's Balsam of Wild

Cherry for alimit fifteen years, and having re-
alized its beneficial results in my family, It I:0'-
7MA,, me great pleasure In recommending it tothe publicas a valuable remedy inease of weak
lungs, ooitis, I.IIIILI o,', and a rtimeily which
I consider lif i rely innocent, and may be
taken with is sleet sillily it the most delicate
in lie:dill."

IloN. JulIN E. SMITH,
A ili,tinguishe(l Lawyer in Westminster, 21d

I have on several oceasions used Dr.Wistar'sBalsam of Wild (Merry for severe colds, and
always with decided benefit. I know of no
preparation that is inortlOicaelous or moredeserving of general use. "

The Balsam hasalso been used with excellentelfeci by .1. 11. Em.iiirr, Merchant, Hall's Crass
Roails,

W sTAlt's BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
None gonnint• signed "I.BUTTS,' on

he wrapper.
FOR HA I.F. BY

I'. I NI.I.:11DRl', No. 191 Broadway, N. York.
s. V. t 'D., Proprietors, Boston.

by all Druggists.
ly cow ta)

T)REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
heals Old Sores.

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
cur., Bums, Scalds, Cuts.

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
Cures Wounds, Bruises, Snralrm

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
Cures Salt Ileum, Piles Erysipelas

ItEIWING'S RUSSIA SALVE
Von, I:ingwonn,Corns, &e., dr.c

No FAMILY sHOI'LI) BE WITHOUT IT

• mly S 1 Colas a

Ci=l

.1. P. I llNtiNll /11E, No. 491 Broadway, N. Y.
ti. \V. FONVI.I'; &I 9 No. 19 Tremontst., Boston
Mal by all Druggists and Countrytitorekeepers

July *, lyeow 29

WistrilintrOUs.
I N UASTEI: COUNTY BANK, I

November
/ IVHF, DI R 114"FORS H AXE Tills DAY

declared a Dividend of 5 Per Cent., and an
Extra Ili Videlld of 3 Per sent., on the Capital
stock paid in, 'lentof State:lnd United States
Taxes, payalite on dentate!.

\V. 1.. PEIPER,
( 'ashlerMEMINEII

MERSPIKE SEIMAN-
nuaI Dividend of One Dollar per Share ha

been ileelarot In- the Lancaster and ',Utz Turn-
pike Road Cum pauy, payable on demand, at
I he Treasurer's (Olin-,at lithe, or on and after
itIoNDAY, NoV EMBER 7111, at the Farmers'
Bank of Lancaster. J. B. TSEILTDY,

In•rtr, Ovt. 2ith, 1661.1
OCUIrt

111IURNPME ELECTION—THE ASII UAL
.•leet ion tor (Anvers of the Ltuteaster LitlzTurnpike Load 'tanpan y, will he held on Nfort-

,l„.„ N,,ven‘f, 7th. isal, at the nuttily house of
S. Liehthent haler, iu I.it iz; hotween the 1101114
of 2 and I o'clock,

Treasurer.
3t

.1.11. TSI ITTDI", Sr& y,
Wtol ow 15, Nil, oct2o 3t w—fl

MaMMI
=5

if you wish to marry, address the under-
signed, Wlio will send you without money
and without price, valuable information that
will tomble you to marry happy and speedily,irrespt•ct lye of age, wealth or lieu My. Tlaiti

Will cost vial nothing, and if you
wish to marry, I will eiteerfully assist you. All
lettors st HOlc eon Went ial. The desired Infor-
m:it lon sent by ret urn Illill1, and no questions

Address SARAH B. LAMBERT,
4 in.:envoi/it, Rings County,

New York.net 3i 21n11.1-wl
2' NORTH. QUEEN sTREET.

it s
slf I' 7' /,' BI:

httve just °polled the largest anti most. COlll-
-assortment of

LADIES' FURS
ever ofiereil in I his market, which will be sold
al the lowest rules for Cash. [now 3 t td

)
00T .% ND SHOEMAKERS,

lii=

=M=IINIZ

RRIER AND LEATHER REALER,
11311 Market street, below 12111, Philadelphia
Has the most extensive assortment of SOLE
and UPPER LEATHER of all descriptions:
Red and oak sole Skirting, Slaughter, French
taint City CalfSkins, Kips, Way, Upper, Moroc-s,, Linings, Laeings, Leather Apron Skins,

hoes, Boots, busts, Findings, Re., and every
artiele requisite far B.A. and Shoemaking,
whtolesstle Mill retail, at the lowest prices, to
which we invite the attention of the public.

ort 27 fitw 42

THE ,PEOPLES' CHEAP HAT, CAP,
.4 ND FUR STORE,

'N 0.2 n No EtTII QUEEN STRET,
LANCASTER, PA

SHULTZ tt. SILO

FASHIONABLE HATTNRE,

A generalassortment of
HATS,

AND LADLES' FURS:
of all the latest styles, constantly on hand,
which will be sold at the lowest rates for Cash.:

All goods in our line.manUfactured toorder.
HENRY A. SH ULTZ,

110 V :3
JSO. A. SHULTZ

• if*43

TROHRER,
el. RECTIFYING DISTILLER

ANDWHOLE:A.E DEALER IN
FRENCH BRANDIES,HOLLAND GINS__

SCOTCHAND IRISH WHISKIES;
JAMAICA.RUMFOREIGN AND DOMESTIC W1NE5,,&0,„,z,ta,,,No.65 EastKing Street, Laneastor'Pa,,

sir Constantly Onhand, CopperDistilled OldRyaWhialt.y; Apple..Brantly, &c. • ;

ttear Adttertiontints,.
AWOOLEN FACTORY AT PUBLICSALE OR FOR RENT.—On SATURDAY,DBCEMBER 16,1864,the subicriber will sell athis residence .1n Lower Allen township, Cum-berland county, about 7 miles south of Harris-burg, 4 miles west of New Cumberland,and 1mile north ofLisburn,near the State Road lead-
ing from Harrisburg to Lisburn, 19 ACRES OF
THF BEST LAND. The Impgpvements are aTwo-Story Double Houseand Bank Barn, withWagon Shed, also a large Two-Story 1,4oolenFactory, driven by the YellowBreOehe.s Creek.The machineries consist of two Carding Ma-chinesone Condenser, 1 Mule Spinner, with100 Spindles, 1 nrst-rate Wool Picker, of thelatest invention, 1 new Broad 2 by t leafPowerLoom, with Reed t hree"yards wide, and 2 by 10inch Satinet Power Looms, all in good order.Ifthe above property is not sold, then the Fac-
tory will be rented on said day for one year orlonger if required.

TERMSOF SALE.—Ten per cent ofthe purchasemoney to be paid on the confirmationof sale;
halfof the balance on thetirst day ofApril, 1861,
when possession will be given and deed made.The balance on sales to suit the purchaser,with interest from April, 1865—the deferred pay-
ment to be secured by Judgment on the pro-perty; the taxes of 1865 to be paid by the pur-chaser.

Sale to commence at one o'clock P. Zd., onsaid day, whenattendance will be given by
JESSE BERKIIEIMEI%nov tsw 461


